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Introduction1

Promoting a more efficient energy use in the Mexican
residential sector is important because: (1) residential
energy accounts for more than 20% of final energy
demand in the country; (2) it has a large potential for
growth; (3) residential del!land growth represents a sig
nificant financial burden for the National Government
because of fuel subsidies. Also, the residential sector is
responsible for the peak electric load; and (4) access to
better energy services could help improve standards of
living for the population.

In 1990, residential energy demand was 685 PI (47 GJI
household), out of 3426 PI of total demand in Mexico.
Residential energy use accounts for 79% of the country's
total demand for biomass, 83 % of that for liquified
petroleum gas, and 21 % of the electricity. From 1970 to
1990, residential energy demand grew 175% and domestic
,o.1~f't1"'1f'11!'"\1 demand grew 600%. Prevailing growth rates of
electricity and LPG would double residential demand by
the year the fonner 5 GW of new electric
capacitye

he Residential Sector: Structure
and Its Change Since 1970

Mexican reaches 81 million (1990), with a
73:27 urban-rural 'There are an estimated
14.7 million the average family has 5.5
memberse five percent of total population lives' in
the five major while the 23 million rural inhabitants
are scattered in more than 100,000 villages (86,000 of
them have less than 1000 inhabitants). Income is
COI1Cejntr:atecl; about 30% of total population lives beyond
the linee An important share of total population-
pal~t1CUla,rlY in the rural sector--still lacks basic services

water and sewage.

From 1970 to the foHowing structural changes have
occurred in Mexico which have influenced the composi
tion and rate of growth of residential energy demand:

(1) a 2.6% average annual population growth; (2) a
reduction in family size, which has led to a faster growth
in households than that of population; (3) an increase in
the urbanization rate from 59 % to 72 %. Most population
growth has occurred in cities larger than 100,000 inhabi
tants; (4) a re-Iocation of the country's population towards
areas where climate considerations lead to a dispropor
tionate increase in energy consumption ,hotter
climates requiring air conditioning); and (5) a closer
integration of the population to the market
reinforced by the present fast liberalization of the
country's economy.

esidential Energy e and

The structural changes listed above have led to a resi
dential energy demand growth of 3. 1% per year,
cantly larger than the average population between
1970 and 1990e In 1990, of the 685 PI of residential
energy demand, 43% was wood, 39% liquefied petroleum
gas (LPG), 11 % 5 % natural gas, and 2%
kerosenee

The average annual rate of growth of residential fuels
between 1970 and 1990 has been as follows: electricity
9.2%; LPG 7.9%; natural gas 4.3%; fuelwood 0.4% and
kerosene -4.3%e The differences in relative growth rates

fuel have resulted in a growing participation of LPG
and electricity as a percentage of total residential energy
demand. The demand growth for these fuels have been
driven both by the increased access to these resources-
through electrification programs and extension of the LPG
network--and by the increase in per unit energy
consumption (see Fig 1).

Demand composition by fuels differs in urban and rural
areas. In urban areas, LPG and electricity while
in the rural sector fuelwood accounts for 80% of con
sumption (see Fig 2). The intense, use of fuelwood results
in higher per capita energy use in the rural sector than in
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Year

There are important differences in the amount and compo
sition of energy use by income groups and in the share of
energy in total household expenditures. Poorer households
tend to rely more on biomass fuels and to spend Inore of
their income in energy purchases. consumption
patterns in high-income groups are often. comparable to
those of the United States.

Major Residential Energy End
Uses

Our analysis suggests that cooking %), water heating
(27%), lighting (5%), and refrigeration (2.6%), comprise
more than 95% of the residential sector's energy use.
Wood (50%) and LPG (46%) are the main resources for
cooking and water is mostly used for
lighting (35 %) and refrigeration (26 %). Air conditioning
is in Northern Mexico.
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The relative of end-use varies between urban
and rural areas $ In the urban sector, cooking water

account for 47% and 38% of total res-
while in the rural sector the same uses account

for 80% and 13 %$ In the urban sector, cooking is almost
~y{~hl!r;;;:l",p..I" done with while in the rural sector wood

CO()K1IUZ fuel. Appliance saturation is still low
to some other Latin-American countries

ent~zuela and about 47 % of total popu-
'lation had water heaters (40 % gas and 7 % fuelwood water

76% and 58%
11 % of the Mexican population

still relied on kerosene for l1g.ntun~.
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urban this difference is with
the of modern fuel use in urban house-
holds. There has been a of wood and kerosene
with LPG for in areas to a lesser

also in rural areas $ In the rural sector, kerosene
has been substituted with in
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In the rural sector, actions should focus on reducing
fuelwood demand for cooking and avoiding the introduc
tion of second-hand inefficient energy technologies. The
introduction of improved wood burning cookstoves could
lead to fuelwood savings of 30 to 50%. Properly
designed, improved cookstoves could significantly
improve indoor air quality and health. Rural
electrification should be accompanied by programs to
greatly facilitate access to the most cost-effective and
efficient technologies.

onclusions

There is a large for energy resource
use in Mexican households. In the electric sector

and could amount to
cat~aCl.tv--or about $ 8 billion--by

the year 2000. The subsidies of
million to residential customers could also be reduced.

actions to better estimate and to actually achieve
po1ten1tlal energy include: (1) continuous l"rQ'tlht:ll>1l'"'dInn-

of end use data region and income and
technical and economic characteristics of household
energy (2) setting up new institutional frame-
works for the and of energy

creating human resource programs;
(4) and supporting Mexican R&D in efficient
household energy use technologies, including renewable
resources; cost pricing, avoiding
~.a..,.,.n~·~'trTo. ll..ll...Li.~J'O.-lIo""""''''' for low-income households--for eX~imlple

simultaneous introduction of efficient

could reduce unit consumption between 20 to 60 % for
cooking, and 30 to 70% for water heating (even more if
extensive solar water heating were introduced). In light
ing, compact fluorescent lamps could reduce electricity
use 30% in current market conditions. For most of the
major electric appliances the use of th~ most efficient
models could reduce unit consumption by 20 to 80%.

It is essential that schemes be made
both to households and manufac-

tu~ers, to help surmount the increased investment
usually associated with more efficient technologies. Also,
every effort should be made so that energy efficiency is
Intlegr'ate~d into a process looking at the
living standards of all the population, securing a sound
relationship with the and the
",",lII'U''lITlt'"'I'il self-reliance.

mc~lu(1m2 non
more efficient
of energy use

renewables

individual
0."11.... ,.... Il" .. .",.~ e(~Ul1pment and
n~"f·tlr>·B1!H~"l'hT traditional with modem ones,

willi (4)
and

th~'··''''Il.nrh education and chan2(:;S

otential Energy avings

emissions S12m11c~LDtjlv

the past three years, the rapid liberalization of the
country's economy has led to an increase in appliance
saturation, mainly due to a boost in appliance imports.
High income households are acquiring larger and more
energy intensive appliances. income households are
purchasing cheap and very inefficient models, usually
second-hand from IvIexican high-income groups and from
the u.s. (this phenomena is particularly important in
Northern Mexico with air conditioners) ..

estimates based on the current energy
resource mix imply that the residential sector is
responsible for approximately 5% to 10% of the total
particulates, hydrocarbons, and NOx, 14% of SOx, and
up to 27 % of total C02' yearly emissions in Mexico ..
Wood is the primary culprit for particulates; electricity for
NOx and and LPG and electricity for
emissions. The future of the electric

coal-fired power win increase

Environmental Impacts

t"'r()1~r'arrLs to foster a more efficient energy use in Mexican
households should include the measures: (1) im-

the conditions of service
CIo~"llCnl1"'1Inn fuel

In the urban sector, efforts should stress LPG
and use$ For current technical

Given the current of the Mexican economy, and
the above mentioned trend towards saturation
with inefficient it is essential that =?1l"''''''''"01,~,...r~'l:l

programs be strict on
ance second-hand and

on national
Financial incentives should to low-income
customers to efficient and financial
ties to nl0dels oriented to
income groups. I)ue to a lack of data for a analy-

below we areas for
energy OCY...,..O',.J<.':::"lJ.
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Endnote

1. This article is largely based on a comprehensive paper
on the topic (Masera et aL 1991). Given the space
constraints, readers are referred to the original report
for details on the methods used to obtained the results
presented here.
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